
                                                  ZENISTA’21 
        SHARE YOUR VISION 

Ideathons are intensive brainstorming events where individuals  from 

different backgrounds, skills and interests converge to diagnose 

predefined problems, identify the best opportunities and ideate the 

most viable solution. An ideathon may require just ideas, a solution, a 

roadmap or an actionable plan. Ideathons are typically time-bound, 

spanning a few hours to a couple of days. 

Participants usually work in teams, present multiple ideas and 

solutions, subsequently working toward the most suitable. An 

ideathon provides opportunities to learn, collaborate, innovate and 

change. 

                                                                              

“The only thing worse than being blind is having sight with no 

vision” 

                                                                                                         -

Helen Keller 

A vision is a mental picture of future you desire. Our event’s main 

goal here is to unify everyone into a team that is organized, focused 

and working together on a common interest they share and also to 

motivate our participants by providing them wider opportunities to 

enhance their ideas. We hope and do believe that our event paves a 

way for our participants to evolve their ideas into reality Participants 

filled the google form as an initial registration by submitting their 

abstracts.We are elated to announce that we have received 28 

registrations from various colleges featuring innovative and budding 

technological ideas like AI, ML, IOT, Embedded Systems. Judges 

will decide the winners based on their performance during their 

presentation.  



Our judges include Mrs.V.Malini from the department of EEE. She 

currently is designated as the Assistant Professor Grade III who is 

specialized in power system engineering, Dr.K.Sumathi , Associate 

professor ECE department who is specialized in Biomedical Image 

processing. Ms.S.Suba from the department of E&I . She is currently 

designated as Assistant Professor. Currently she is pursuing her Ph.D., 

in Information & Communication Engineering under Anna University 

, Chennai. Dr.M.Baskaran, from department of ECE. He is designated 

as the Assistant Professor who is specialized in Optical 

Communication. Dr.M.Kanthimathi from department of ECE. She is 

designated as the Assistant Professor. Mr.U.Jayachandrian from 

department of ECE. He is currently designated as Assistant Processor. 

He holds a PG degree in AI from IIT Hyderabad. 

As we have received 28 registrations we have divided them into 3 

tracks. The staff in charge of Track 1 is Ms.S.Rjalakshmi, Track 2 is 

Ms.V.Remya, and Track 3 is Ms.Myvizhi Selvi. The student 

Coordinator of Track 1 is Navakeerthana P, Track 2 is Gangireddy 

Balavardhan Reddy and Track 3 is Jayashree Harshini B. 

The Zenista day which was on 22th October started with a grand 

inaugural function addressing the chief guests and dignitaries. The 

participants started presenting their ideas through google meet. The 

judges evaluated them based on their performance. Finally the 

winners of the Share Your Vision were announced during the 

valedictory function. The winners are Akash Shankar (First Prize), 
Charan kumar reddy, from St Joseph’s College of Engineering, 

Melvin R (Second Prize) from VIT, Niranjan R(Third Prize), Sai 

Palanivel K from Sri Sairam Engineering College. The winners were 

awarded Rs.3000 for first prize, Rs.2000 for Second Prize and 

Rs.1000 for third prize through their respective UPI ID 

All the participants of the events were provided a participation 

certificate as an encouragement for their future competitions. Hence, 

the event was an overall grand success. We thank all the members and 

faculties for their cordial support. Thankyou.  



Thank You, 

Report Submitted by,  

Navakeerthana P 

Gangireddy Balavardhan Reddy 

Jayashree Harshini B. 

Final Year-ECE/SSEC 

 

Total Registration:28 

1st Place: INR 3000 

“Akash Shankar, 

Team Member 1 : Charan kumar reddy,  

From St Joseph’s College of Engineering 

Project: Electric bike with heat dissipation through fins by natural 

convection mode” 

 

 

 

 

 



2nd Place: INR 2000 

“Melvin R 

from VIT. 

Project: Pre-Booking Parking Place” 

 

3rd Place: INR 1000 

“Niranjan R,  

Team Member 1: Sai Palanivel K 

 from Sri Sairam Engineering College. 

Project:E-Nest” 

 


